
Calcium Alginate Dressing with Antimicrobial Silver
Calcium Alginate Dressings with Antimicrobial Silver: Assist with infection reduction. Primary dressing for wounds 
with moderate to heavy exudate. Silver ions are released in the presence of wound fluid and protect the dressing 
from bacterial colonization and provide an effective barrier to bacterial penetration. Requires a secondary dressing.
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If you are not completely satisfied with 
any McKesson Brands product, you may 
return it for a full refund or credit.

Indications: Effective barrier to bacterial penetration in moderate 
to heavily exuding wounds such as diabetic foot ulcers, leg ulcers, 
pressure ulcers, partial and full thickness wounds, donor sites and 
traumatic and surgical wounds. 
 
Contraindications: Third degree burns, patients with a known 
sensitivity to alginates or silver and controlling of heavy bleeding. 
Should not be used with products that create an ionic exchange in 
the wound site, i.e., do not use with enzymatic debriding agents. 

Change Frequency: May be left in place for up to seven days. 

Change dressing as directed by a healthcare professional.

Recommended Secondary Dressings: Cover with an 
appropriate secondary dressing depending on the amount 
of exudate and frequency of dressing change.

DESCRIPTION MFR  # QTY HCPCS EXUDATE LEVEL*

Calcium Alginate Dressing, Sheet, with Antimicrobial Silver, Sterile, 2" x 2" 3557 10ea/bx A6196

Calcium Alginate Dressing, Sheet, with Antimicrobial Silver, Sterile, 4" x 43/4" 3558 10ea/bx A6196

Calcium Alginate Dressing, Sheet, with Antimicrobial Silver, Sterile, 4" x 8" 3559 5ea/bx A6197

Calcium Alginate Dressing, Rope, with Antimicrobial Silver, Sterile, 3/4" x 12" 3560 5ea/bx A6199

O R D E R I N G  I N FO R M AT I O N

EXUDATE LEVEL KEY:         = Light           = Moderate           = Heavy

*Exudate level indicates highest level of exudate that the dressing can accommodate
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With McKesson Brands, you’ll never have to compromise. 
We deliver quality products at competitive prices, backed 
by our 100% satisfaction guarantee. We have decades of 
experience in the market, and we offer you support and 
work to help ensure you have the products you need, 
when you need them — making it even easier for you to 
provide the best care for your patients.

Never Compromise on Care SM


